M ILTON KEYNES PARISH FORUM
Thursday 17 September 2015, 7.00-9.30pm
Council Chambers, Civic Offices, Milton Keynes
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Detail
Attendance
Cllr Liz Gifford (Chair), Cllr Sally Milford Bow Brickhill PC; Cllrs Leon Gilpin &
John Newbury Bradwell PC; Cllr Paul Santi-Jones & Alexander Kidd Broughton &
Milton Keynes PC; Cllrs Darron Kendrick and Terry Baines Campbell Park PC;
Cllr Ken Baker CMK TC; Cllrs David Stabler & Maureen Windridge Great Linford
PC; Cllrs Jeannette Green & Dorothy Courtman Hanslope PC; Cllr Graham Clark
Kents Hill & Monkston PC; Cllr Jack Moseley Little Brickhill PC; Cllrs Peter
Ballantyne & Andy Sargent Loughton & Great Holm PC; Cllr Alan Francis New
Bradwell PC; Cllr Peter McDonald Old Woughton PC; Cllr Kevin Geaney Shenley
Brook End & Tattenhoe PC; Cllr Dave Tunney Shenley Church End PC; Cllr Mick
Allsopp Stony Stratford PC; Cllr Amanda Taylor Walton Community Council; Cllr
Paul Harvey West Bletchley Council; Cllr Janet Rae Woburn Sands TC; Cllr
Derek Eastman MKC Lib Dem Rep
MKC Officers – Rob Ward (Business & Liaison Manager), Geoff Snelson
(Director of Strategy), David Hall (Interim Highway Manager - Public Realm),
Adrian Carden (Road Safety Team Leader), Heather Baker (Business & Liaison
Officer)
Sue Frossell MSc MPH FFPH (Consultant in Public Health
Milton Keynes Council)
Apologies & Substitution
Substitution
Cllr Maggie Geaney Shenley Brook End & Tattenhoe PC
Apologies:
Cllr David Livingstone Vice Chair; Cllr Phil Ayles Castlethorpe Parish Council,
Cllrs David Tomkins & Kate Porter Lavendon PC; Cllrs David Pye & Allan
Paterson Simpson & Ashland PC; Cllrs Bob Lark & Geoff Parker Stantonbury PC,
Minutes of Last Meeting
Minutes from the 18th June 2015 were agreed.
Matters Arising:
Cllr Kevin Geaney was noted as Cllr Geary in error
Cllr Leon Gilpin Bradwell PC was not on list of attendees
Cllr Andy Sargent appears on the apologies list and attendees list, he was in
attendance.
Cllr Ken Bejon Great Linford PC name was not recorded
Q: It was on the minutes of the last meeting that an officer from Planning would
be at the September meeting to discuss S106, this item has now been moved
back to December. Why was there no officer available?
A: MKALC have requested an agenda item on Neighbourhood Plans and both
will be covered at the December meeting as the officer needed to present the
item is in another meeting tonight.
MK Futures 2050 Commission
Geoff Snelson Director of Strategy, Policy and Performance gave a presentation
on MK Futures 2050 Commission – see attached
The Council resolved to establish a MK Futures 2050 Commission comprising
experts from a range of sectors and backgrounds to engage local people,
organisations, businesses, parish and town councils and the Elected Members of
Milton Keynes Council in a process to explore the long-term future of Milton
Keynes;
 Understand where we are going
 Re-establish MK as a city
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Best future for the city
Parish & Town Councils will be a major part of engagement

Q: You do not mention sustainability – climate change how does this fit in?
A: This is sure to be included – not a full list yet.
Q: How should MK be governed in light of reduced funding from central
Government
A: Governance is an important factor cannot address everything in detail at this
stage.
Q: Have neighbouring councils been approached?
A: Will be engaging with neighbours it will be interesting to bring in external
views.
GS: would like to hear how parishes would like to engage
 The forum requested that this be kept on the agenda as a standard item.
Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2015 – 2018
Future Work between MKC Public health and Parish Councils
Sue Frossell introduced herself saying she asked to come to the forum to talk to
parishes and give presentation – see attached
 Process of stakeholder involvement – encourage to read document – how
can we work with parishes?
 Try to work with what there is and integrate with what is already
happening. Worked with Community Action:MK in past
 Struggling with resources – may be able to get team members out in the
community – get best value for money.
Councillors expressed the following views:
 West Bletchley Council is hosting a meeting in October – please contact
Helen Hupton, the Clerk, for details
Q: There are issues on West Flank where new housing is being built re the
absence of medical facilities
A: Public Health provides clinical excellence it would be the CCG that deals with
this – will take back
MKC is in regular liaison with CCG who are struggling to set up new practices,
not only with cash and funding but recruiting GP’s. Any specific issues please
contact Duncan Sharkey, Corporate Director Place.
 It was suggested that more facilities under 1 roof and GP surgeries would
offer a great solution. Response was that it was difficult to get surgeries
involved.
Q: The forum questioned the statistics and asked where the figures came from?
A: From a variety of sources all validated data which is tightly controlled came
from Public Health England.
 It has been for many years known about children being overweight
education needs to start in schools. Nutrition needs to be taught in
schools and reintroduce sports.
 Loneliness in older people especially in male older people could this be
included.
 Shenley & Brook End PC have a Diamond Club for the over 65s getting
more and more people attending, particularly single men. Welcome to go
along to see.
SF will take comments back she re reiterated that she is trying to engage with
parishes and communities any ideas please contact her. SF is keen to hear about
anything going on in a parish area that could contribute to their priorities.
Road Safety Criteria – requested by Campbell Park
David Hall introduced himself he joined MK in May and has been impressed with
MK.
In the past MKC may have over promised and under delivered.
He explained the new Highways and Transportation Service structure in which he
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is Interim Head.
 Ringway have been in place 18 months and are providing a very
professional service
 The capital programme for 15/16 is fully committed and will be delivered
in this financial year
 Street Lighting replacement programme taking place – spend to save
 Currently delivering phase 4 of the grid road direction sign replacement
programme.
 New Permit scheme, managing utility company works on the highway,
including, enforcement issues.
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Adrian Carden, Road Safety Officer gave presentation on how Road Safety
programmes are managed– see attached
Cluster of collisions – 7 or more personal injury accidents in a 3 year period over
a 50m radius. On duel carriageway this has been reduced to 5 accidents or more.
The clusters prompt investigation or action.
Q: Campbell Park requested a review of road safety on the V6 it seems to have
been partly done.
A: Temporary barrier at Oldbrook put in to see what effect it would have on other
junctions.
Q: Could there be an update on SID poles to be installed in Hanslope.
A: These are on Ringway delivery programme – will check and update the Parish.
Q: Parishes keenly involved in reporting highway issues but the reporting process
is not fit for purpose this needs to be addressed.
A: There is a project being delivered, due for completion by March 2016 to
completely review and improve the reporting process and systems.
A: 3 requests has been put out asking for locations for direction signs that need
cleaning, need 50 but so far only 15 have come in. If you have any please let RW
know.
Q: How many people in Road Safety Team when this was last asked the answer
was 2 people
A: We have been increased by 50% there are now 3 people.
Q: Driver training are you working with the police.
A: Part is classroom based the other part is with the police.
There were also some useful observations made for officers to take away.
Updates
Duncan Sharkey advised the forum that MKC is working on the budget and there
will be ongoing reductions 15% next year and 40% in the medium term. This
does not take into account the Government spending review this autumn. There
will be further consultations when we have more information.
Future Discussions
 Post Neighbourhood Plan relationships between MKC and Parishes –
requested by MKALC scheduled for December.
 Protocol for S106 funding
 MK’s 50th Anniversary Celebrations in 2017
Announcements
There has been a request for the forum to be moved elsewhere in December due
to Christmas parking. The chair asked the forums views. The forum unanimously
wanted the meeting to remain at Civic Offices.
Date/Venue for Next Meeting
Thursday 10th December 2015 – Council Chamber
Thursday 24th March 2016 – Council Chamber
Thursday 16th June 2016 – Council Chamber
Thursday 22nd September 2016 – Council Chamber
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